I. INTRODUCTION
Mytilus edulis L. occurs on the northern hemisphere on the coasts of the Atlantic Ocean, in Europe as well as in America. The mussels are restricted to the littoral zone (WHITE, 1937) . In this area they are not regularly distributed, however, but form banks. This investigation is an effort to explain how this formation of banks is brought about. The work was carried out from July till October, 1939, at the bank of young, newly settled mussels.
There have been mussel banks in this area for several years and they have served as material for an investigation into the causes of the distribution of Mytilus on these flats by KUENEN. Besides mussels especially the lower eastern part of the flats possesses a rich population of cockles (Cardium edule L.). The ecology of this species was studied by KREGER; during his investigation dense patches of these animals were lying chiefly near pole A6 and A7 and between A7, C7, B8, Ag and the
